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ACTIVITIESactivitiesACTIVITIESactivitiesACTIVITIESactivitiesACTIVITIESactivitiesACTIVITIESactivi 
FRIDAY Dec. 4; Mama Mia's Pizza Party from 10:00 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. ''Mr. 
Scroog!<1at CTS Repertory Theatre, tonight and Saturday at 7:30; Sunday at 
3 :00 ,.m. 
SATURDAY, Oec. 5: URFT for second semester seniors in room 207 at 9:00 a.m. 
Fibm 2:00-6:00 p.m. Indian Bazaar for the benefit of th~ Tutungi Scholarship 
held in the Art Annex. All are invited to see this spectacle and see first 
hand what our "forefathers brought forth." At 7:00 p.m. Rehearsal of Hatful 
of Rain in MH Aud. At 8:00 p.m. a big game is a coming ••• KNIGHTS vs 
Indiana Tech - HE.RE. At 8:30 p.m. Hamlet with Dame Judith Anderson, at 
Clowes. It's now or never. 
SUNDAY, Dec. 61 From 1 :00 - 3:00 p.m. Cantor's Chanters rehearsal in MH 
aud. The Indian Bazaar continues from 2:00 to 6:00 p.m. From 8:00 - 12s00 
midnight the Social Counci 1 wi 11 decorate for the Party in the intramural 
gym. 
MONDAY, Dec. 7: Pre-registration counseling for juniors and seniors. From 
2:30 - 3130 p.m. Speaker Mr. Larry Londers, Asst. to the Mayor will speak 
on "Unigov11 in room 209. From 4:30 - 5:30 there is a meeting for the 
Committee on Teacher Education in the Board Room. From 8:00 - midnight 
the Intramural Gym hosts the s·ocia1 Counci 1 Christmas Party. From 8:30 • 
11 :00 p.m. REACT Draft Education Lecture with speaker Wm. Rose in the SAC 
aud. 
TUESDAY, Dec. 81 Feast of the Immacul•te Conception - NO DAY CLASSES. At 
8100 p.m. KNIGHTS vs Franklin - HERE. 
juniors 
l't~!~~ttit~tirrtr1~!i!tE~r;;t~~u!!:~iCtzEi!!:!C:l!t:2;J~:::;~tEiii'w Gym. 411 
THURSDAY. i ~c. 101 Pre-registration for juniors and seniors (be sure to 
fill out 111 forms accurately or you might spend the rest of time fn the 
registration office hashing out differences). From 12100 - 1120 p.m. the 
Natural Sct1nces Divisional Meeting fn room 31. From 12130 • 113.Q_ p._m. 
a meeting with Freshmen Members of Honors Program with Mr. Turk in room 204. 
COMI~G EVENTS1 Panel on Middle East 
"Hatful of Rafntt· 
Knights vs. Central St-te 
o,.,. 34 No. tI 1litc. 'i I '170 
ftEOft~E-TO-·PEOPLE 
The C•tholic Socia 1 Service of Indianapo-
lis will conduct a surv~y of Holy Cross Parish 
this Tuesday. The near east side Parish is 
being cenvassed in order to better realize and 
attempt to meet the needs of the people •. 
The inner city neiqhborhood is racially 
mixed and there .. re ma.ny 01 d peop1 e in the 
vicinity. There is also a large segment of 
Spanish peop1e in the area - · m1ny ere migrants 
who hive settled there. n, needs of these 
people, ind the educational needs of the res-
idents are being ~onstdered in this survey. · 
(cont. p.2, co1.1) 
Forever, 
Mae East 
AL( POWER TO THE PEOPLE 
While in Washington over Thanksgiving I 
attended segments of the Revolutionary fteop1es 1 
Constitutional .Convention sponsored by the 
Black Panther Party. I have never been more 
disappointed. Howard University denied the 
use of their facilities to the Panthers be-· 
cause they failed to pay a phenomina1 sum of 
$10,000 by the specified time. There were 
quite • few 10 ca11ed "revolutionaries'' in ' 
attendance who seemed to be as disappointed 
.. 1. 
(cont. p. 2, col~ 2) 
,-------aail!------------~---------·:-,...,~~-.·l~t..; .~ .JJ:JZ, :,_, :.v-... ~-.;~Jr.;X . ...-:~~.!;,;,'." ·, _ _____ _ 
T ni ht --- 8:00 --- Soohomores ·- resent CASINO ROYALE =- ..,= = Mar ia n l la t·1 Auditorium 
LETTER TO THE EDITORSi 
De a r Edi t ors : 
A few weeks ago, an ambitious person, 
ca 11 i ng h imse 1 f II teach" offered a quiz to see 
how aware the M.C. community waso Teach seemed 
to have the idea of offering other lessons in 
the ai,,.,areness course. I would 1 ike to take 
this opportunity to be a Substituted Teacher 
for a lesson. Unlike Teach, I am interested 
in telling you about current eventso I fee1 
that independent study will serve you we11 in 
answering the questions on this awareness 
quiz. 
1. Where is Salinas Valley? 
2. Who is Cesar Chavez? 
3. What is the UFW? 
4. What'' 1does Bud Ant 1 e have to do with the 
above? 
s. What does this symbol mean? 
6. Why do certain members of our community 
assemble in the Pere at 5:30 on Friday 
nights? 
For help 1n answering any of the above, or any 
other questions, you might have about the 
1ettuce boycott, esk someone you see wearing 
the Aztec eagle (symbo1 1n # S). If you score 




MANASA SPONSORS MAMA MIA PIZZA PARTY 
Dec. 4 1n the Pere from 10s00 to 12iJO 
Admissio"s Your t,2Y or 50¢ 
CAMPUS TALENT WILL BE F'EATURED 
EACTYs Educat ional Dr a f t Se rv ice will be in 
ffe ~t starting Friday , Deco D 19700 Four 
dvisors will be alte r nat in g their services in 
he SAC CARBON off i ceo The adv isors and tbs i r 
ffi ce hours are g 
arty Ba rczykowski ~ MoWoFo 2~30 ... 3:)0 p.m. or 
in Doyle Hall by appointment Room 240 9 exto 
3650 
om Cassidyg Tuo & Tho 10g30~11:30 aomo and 
3:00-4:00 porno or i n Doyle rla11 by appoint-
ment room 301~ exto 550. 
en Callahan: MoW.Fo 12g)Q- ~ g)Q pom• or by 
appointment at hi s home= Sundays 2735 N. 
Meridian# 4 (above Samus Subway) 
oe Geiman - MoWoFo 1:30-2~30 porno or by ap-
pointment at 1709½ Talbot t Sto after 6:00 
Pomo Mono thru Thurso 
e are adviso r s and not counse l lorse We can 
efer you to other sources for furthe r infor-
ation if you are in t erested. This is basical-
ly a program of Consc i enci ous Objector aware-
Picketers needed for lettuce boycotto Meet 
n the Pere at 5:30 on Fr iday. 
(cont. from co1. 1) 
Volunteers should contact Carol Sch••~ 
(926•3997) or Linda Gabonay (786-9531) sometime 
before Monday. Miss Mary Haugh m1y 1110 be 
contacted in the Socf ol ogy Department Off ice, 
2nd floor, where current information on the 
project fs posted. 
This survey will be conducted 111 day on 
Tuesday, and morning or afternoon help 1s 
needed, Give an hour or two if you can. 
Dave Soots 
(conto from P• 1, col. 2) 
First o, 111, when one thinks of• conven-
tion sponsored by the Panthe rs, one automati• 
cally thinks of black peopleo However, I'd 
._ ____________________ ~ estimate that at least 80% of those who attend-
VOLUNTEER PROJECT SUCGESTIONS 
The Indf1n1 Girls' School is in need of 
var1~us items ,or use by .the girls 1t the 
school. ~ersone1 toilet items ere needed, 
~-1 on g w 1 th c 1 o th i n g er t f c 1 es , j ewe 1 r y, 
,urniture an~ rugs, records, craft items, etc. 
Spec 111 Chr i . tm11 needs inc 1 ude ornament• 1 
decor1tion1, lights, ind sumpe.,; Chrhtm11 
cards. 
To mike a done ti on .. of any kind - contact 
Mrs. Mery Hanna at the Girls' Schtol, phone 
244-33~7, or see Sister Mary Norma. 
o.s. 
ed were white, This was when . I reatfzed that 
the Last Poets were right ... "n i ggers are 
scared of revolution." If the Panthers don't 
have the support or the ir own people, their 
purpose has been defeated before they even 
s t art, I'm saying this particularly in ref-
erence to those persons a t Howard who would 
not allow the convention t o be held there, 
The convention, to say the least, was a fail-
ure. The tack of proper facilities, disorgan~ 
ization, and lack from the Black community 
were only a few of the reaso~s. The finale 
speech by Huey P, Newton was the only worth• 
whi ~e ,ortfon of the conference, Other than 
the encoruaging words spoken by Huey, nothing 
was accomplished, I hope that before the 
---------------------.. next conference, Black people wake up and 
(cont. from p. 1, co1,1) stop being so interested in partying and bu11~ 
Plana cell for 20-25 minute interviews at shitting so that some progress can be made 
each o, the C&tho1ic homes in the area. A towards free i ng ourse lves from oppression, 
census his been conducted, and a11 the f1m11- _Jf they don't, it may be too late. 
ie1 to be interviewed wf11 be notffied 1he1d E, Ransom o, time, 
Volunteers are needed for the project. 
Thirty participants from Marien were hoped for, 
•~d 1t 1e11t 1S more are st111 needed. Each 
volunteer i1 being asked to conduct S fnter-
vfew1, but 1nj time donated wi11 be 1ppreci1te 
(cont • f n co 1 • 2 ) 
CARBON"' APPLAUDS i' 
~-Mr. Brown 1s Sout Dinner 
(Black expe r ience and cutture, HU 210) 
CARBON HISSES i 
w• Locked l i bra r y doors 
~ ... Proposed plans t o c lose downstairs 
study lounge f n the Ad 0 building 
